
noted for other gymnoisperms by FERET (1971) and by RUDIN 

and RASI~JSON (1973). That the eolmplicated inheritance oc- 
curs more frequently in foirest trees than in cultivated crops 
is expected since wild heterozygous organisrns carry more 
modifying genes than do inbred ones that have been 
cultivated longer. 

Further research on the problem of excessive segregates 
in supposedly nonsegregating families would be worth- 
while. Alsol, future sampling should compare geographic 
sources to determine the generality of olur findings. 

The gene actions underlying band patterns were noit 
obiscured even though appearance olf some bands was com- 
plicated or marred. None of the 84 chi-square tests indi- 
cated poor fits. We attribute this result to the resolving 
power of the diallel mating design. Toto few unrelated 
crosses would probably have resulted in failure tot reach 
working genetic hypotheses. 
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Summary 

Polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis was used to examine 
inheritance of GOT isolzymes in megagametophytes of Vir- 
ginia pine. Two unlinked loci were found to code for GOT: 
Lolcus A with 5 alleles, and Locus B with 3 alleles. Irregulai 
segregatioin patterns were found among megagametophyte 
populations of some treles. These results suggest the pois- 
sibility of non-random degeneration of 3 of 4 megaspores 
produced in meiosis. 

Four populations of Virginia pine were compared on the 
basis of allellic frequency and occurrence. Little or no sig- 
nificant differences were found. 

Key words: Isozymes, Virginia pine, megagametophyte, electro- 
phoresis, glutamate oxalo-acetate transaminase. 

Zusammenfassung 
In Megagametophyten voln Pinus virginiana MILL. wurde 

die Velrerbung von GOT Isoenzyrnen elektrophoretisch un- 
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tersucht. Zwei nicht gekoppelte Loci codieren für GOT: 
Loicus A mit 5 Allelen und Locus B mit 3 Allelen. Bei Me- 
gagametophytenpoipulationen einiger Bäume wurden unre- 
gelmäßige Segregati~~nsrnuster gefunden. Diese Ergebnisse 
sprechen für die Möglichkeit nicht zufälliger Degeneration 
von 3 der 4 Megasploren der Meiose. 

Vieir Populationen voin Pinus virginiana MILL. wurden 
hinsichtlich Vorkommen und Frequenz von Allelen vergli- 
chen. Unterschiede waren gering oder nicht signifikant. 

Introduction 

The develoipment of seed orchards is an established 
aspect of forest tree improvement programs. The direct 
detenninatioa of genetic diversity in domesticate~d popula- 
tions may become mandatory as breeding programs pro- 
gross. In particular, the significant decrease or increase 
in the genetic base of selected seed orchard populations re- 
lative to that of natural populations of a given species begs 
exploration. This problem is relevant for several reasons. 
Drastic decreases in population size can lead to allelic los- 
ses creating largely moinomorphic populations (BONNELL 

and SELANDER, 1974). Populations with disproportionately 
fewer alleles per locus may be more susceptible to insect 
and disease epidemics than populations composed of widely 
divergent genotypes (NAS, 1972). The dangers of a narrow 
genetic base have been clearly demonstrated with inbred 
crop species and could be even more pronounced in a long- 
lived tree species. Of long term importance is the possibility 
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